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BUSINESS NOTICES.
" H. BOLLHANN,

lopoTtsT ef and Sealer is Tobacco and Cigars,
St) Queen Street, tlonolnlu, II. I. (ly

IV. IaU,MPIIItEVt,
DEPORTEE AND "WHOLESALE DEALER

In Wine, rptrfta, Ala, Porter, Ac, Ae., Alerchant Street
nearly opposite the Post Office, Honolulu. g

atst. w. t. a. rrrrrsex.

A. TV. PKinCE Ac CO.,
(Sucmun toC L. IUcsaxm Oil,)

Ship Ctaadlen and Genera Comoittioa Merciant.
Vllac Agents tar the Funk SaK Worse.

IIISIIOI Ac CO.,

BCVOLCIC, UAWAI1AK ISLANDS.
Draw lltttt of Exchange on

a. Jwe-Iiw- kCCHorxU .iTtiMlm.
aasasra. hmK Waller . ., -r Yei--

. ...noston.
Moat! HHt Corporation
OiliuUl bank Osrporaiioa, payable e jdo.y, Metbonrse,

uiiHektu4.
ferpMlfle lsu Company of 5n

asnt ar tiM Alaaaattan life ln.ar.oce Gaeapatty ef New
Veek.

CV-- aeHriVr'-rfs- . Dtseoant lint class r.u.irjeM 3' per,
aHeaatoOaUMttac etc .etc. 15 ly

tmeo. ii. uavics,
(Lava JiSKX, Gaict A On.)

IMPORTER AND COKXISSIOX MERCHANT,
tsn aourt ron

Lloyd's and the UterjaMt Underwriters.
HrllHh and Marine Insurance Company, and
Xerlhent Assurance Company.

CIII'.'NC IIOOX.
Commission Merchant and General Agent,

laaoavt.- of Tmi and other Chine and Foreign. Goods,
WheUstlc Peeler in Hawaiian Produce, end Agent for the

"Tanks! and Amanulu Sugar Plantations. Flre-pro-

ttere .o.NuutBO Street, below Riag. llljC

W. II. DAVIS A; X. JP. --lLAItTEV,
Accountants &. Conoral Agents.

ass- - Legal .erhertleaeaeals drawn or eagrussed.
and Traders books opened, written p and balanced.

ASjotunts and books indited and straightened an, herety
ftrMvetseies are lYvaroeatly averted ana txiBtprwnbe with
ceedetetejoare easily effected.

Hintti tranettuoc and interpretisc. b; II. Sma.
tti? Office on Qaeen btrvet, opposite the Court lloote. Ilocr

ehk. K-6-

kKU .11. STAiLKY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

09W t rtwulii Ftre-p- XteBdiftg, up etaira, Kaahnmann
5 lane fietweara.

CASTLE & COOKE,
lxreaTEai axs

--Dealers in General Merchandise,
Ebipping and Commixsion Kerch anu,

B-- X. ElogStreet, llcwolnln, Halin . lj

t. S. WALKER, S. C 1UIS.

Shipping and Commission merchants,
Qaeen Street, lloeolalo, II. I.

Agents lor the Hatraiim Pactet Line.
Aaairrf re

rttoctjFttU rtaatathjb, I Sfaacor't rUaUtten,
OaMsca rUnUttaa, I yaaMraTlanutkm,
' OreeawelVe On&ee,

Imperial Fire Insurance Company, London.
AleivhaaU 31ntial Alarine iMnraace Co. baa Francteco.

IMjT

EP. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

JtJ Qaeen Street, llenolnra, II. I. 06
C. F. AI;iIOLi. --Tl.

Homeopathic Phviiriar;,
(

Oaener Fert and MnretHiat etreeta. At OSee tereseon alter S
j aeWt; tlctr. K r,eaidence, W BereUnia SU 6ai

"

JOIIA Si. ncOIEUW, JI. 1).,
(Late Snrgeoa C. & Army.)

Cab be coainHed at hfc reetdeoce an Hotel Si, between Ata--

tea aad yaaaaa Streeta. Ij7

A. F. JliDD,
ATTOEITET AKD COUHSELLOR AT LAW.

iY etone Xc Fort Street, llaoatnla. Pj

XIIOS. . XIIKCJl!
Stationery, Cutlery and News Dopot

and Circulating Library,
Mi unlet Street. Hexlnlo. Al Steadl OattJng.

OaMatantj aad Coafitig, ffoesflrj execated m

Ul--V ItlCIIAKlSO?f.
IttPOKTER A1TD DEALER IS BOOTS, SEOES

IWCIatbJac, Farataainc IWls, IerfnnMrT, ic, UIM
efJrlbrtMetcaaSlieeta.Heoehila. I

Ale, AgeM ler lite Hawaiian cvap Co. Orderf receieed, !

liana ill aaeoaaed.
ParHcoeu alienHon paid te the Sttpaeataf Good tetne

JOIIA' II. PATV,
Rotary PnaHc and Cosmuasioser of Seeds

Fee- the State of CaHbrsta. 05S at the Sana of DUbep
a Qqk. Kaaaaaiann street, cleneiBin. j2-l-3

IIIt,OGIIA3t at CO,,
IKPORTERS ASD DEALERS IX HARDWARE,

OoerjiDej' Coeds, faints and Oil, and Geaera Mer--
, .Ne. Jo. king Mreet, iiooeinia tin-tt- n

II. UACUFELU Jc CO.,
OEXERAL COMMISSION AGEKTS.

1 Oneen Street, llonolnln. n. L P?T

ED. H0FPSCH1AEQEB & CO.,

IMPORTERS AKD COMMISSIOK KERCHAKTS, ;

41 neoctnln. Oahn. H. I. fljT j

'

XIIEOI. C. IICl'CK,
IKPORTER AKD C0KKISS1OK KEECHAKTJ

'Vtj neaotnlii. Oahg. n. I. g

F. A. SCIIAEKEK at CO., j

Imptortors and Commision Merchants
Sgj llenetnlc Ilinafian Itlaadt. flT j

c. B. unts. 3. c. sicxsox
LEAVEIt! at DICKS OA.

TWOTtTCEJ! AKD IlFJirfrRS TS LtrKRER.
And all aiade of SuildincMateriala. Fort Street, HoaalalB.
St- - J - lj

ALLEN & CHLLLISGWORTH,
ICAWAIIIAE, IIAArAIl,

VfstjeamttnaetbeGeneralMereliandlseandShlpra&cbusiaeaa
wt the abre port, where they air. prepared so faraishthe '

JhiHr MeWated Kawaihae Potatoes, and fceb other Re--

crafts at are required by wbahtrt the shortest notice
and oa tbe&Mit reasonable tersta. Firewood always on
band. f.

joii.a t. WATEimovsa
.rKPORIER AND DEALER TN GENERAL

HEECHANDISE,

I fteeeg Street, Hcnetnln. IL L 1,7

L. G REJECT,
'GENERAL COKHISSION AGENT AKDr OQce. tn Bbuiidinrs. CneeB Street.

1S-- CeMtnrc tlawaltau T.l.- -. tlye

C Ii. AVIEI,IA.1IS,
KAFrrAcrrjRER, eipoeter asd dealer
l&lantniraleTssydenaiptlcai. TnrctrareWareKoccnscn

Fart Hreet , opposite Chased Pbotocrvii Gallery. Work-aha- p

at the old stand an Hotel Street, near Fd.
41) Orders from the othec islands precnptle attended to. (Iy7

J. S. DICESO.T,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. V3 Iwlxij; street,
' Xearhr crposiuilfsxrs. DOHsrhaa A Co.

j ..i Gralnrng, 3IarbHtGil&E, Cslanminirr, Farr
ttjffMjhaagiac. ix, .Ac. executed on th. tLortest noalne,
tSanTallf and 03 th, ajsx reagcnable tersia. 3Sza

HTMAJi BKOXllEKS,
ZHTORTERS ASD WZOLESAEX DEALERS

In Fssbiaeable dothlag. naU. Caps, lVcta. Sloet, aad
erery variety of GeatleaBes'f rnA; Gcoli. Stwa-'- i

BnlUkt, AterriilS?Taat,noaala. &iJj7

Jt ., . -

BUSINESS NOTICES.

A. I. IIOLSTEH,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAEENTftL PA1BTER,

Kaahnmann Street, at the OLD TAIXT SHOP.
--Oy Flaring erored the eerrice of a nrrt-tla- s Sign
&3r5 Painter and Gilder, art srdrra vtll be exernted with
rxoenptneaa, at low rates and in as good style aa can be ddne
elscn here. 56-l-

jas. x. icoui:rtso.
IFormerly of rtymonth, MaasJ

CARRIAGE, WAGOK AKD CART BUILDER.
King Street, rioneanln.

13" Eenairicc and ralntirr of Te--aZSS hides done with neatness and doparch.
Cm

JA.1IES I., LEWIS.
COOPER AND GAUGEE,

At the Old Stand, comer King nnd Eethel StreeU.

firX A bargw UucL f Oil Shoots and all kinds of'
attbouaCoRering Material, cebtantlx t.nd
Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the

Custom House,
lie hope by attention to business to merit a rontlnn-anc-e

of the patronage which he has heretofore enjoyed
and for wWeh be now rrtnntl his thants.

JOII.A .11. FORREST, 31. 1.
3See at Strrhx.1 C'a Drag Stare, curaef ef Fort and Ootel

1 Streets, lleoolata. ly

F. II. HARRIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

" Master .In Chancery,
29 OSce in Rhodes' Handing, Kashnunun Slreet, Pr

AFO:t at AClIlJCIv.
Intporterst Wholesale and Setoil Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And China Goods, in xbeFire-pruo- f Store cn Xanana Street,

nnderthernrjic Halt,

5BXXXU( rtCX. B. A. T. fittlX
C. It REIVE It A: CO..

SHTPPrKG AKD
COlOnSSION MEECHANTSj

At;K.T5i Ol the Boston and Ilonotaln PncLet
Line.

AGENTS FW the MaA.ee. tValltikn and liana
Plantatlona,

ACC.VTS For tlie Pitrcliaae and Sate or Island
Produce

VOIiClWO HOUSE.
Crater of Kllauea, Hawaii.
Thla establishment Is now open for the re
ception of Tisitor to the Tdcaao, who nrjy W

,iana in.' 'u uwwng ccsai Kaoie monism a gnim jj.table, and prompt attendance. Expcrienc-- c

en gnraee Ijt lAracrater always on nana.
Z Steam and Snlphnr baths1 Horses grained and eta

bled if desired. Cbnrgea Reasonable I ll.ly

ItOLl.ES .t CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

Importers and Dealers In General )!erebanu1ee, Qaeen Street,
Ueefiinln, Hawaiian Islands.

Agents for the KannataVal, Moanaloa, and Kakaako
alt Workt.

CIIAEEA3I EE &. CO.,
EEPOETERS AND DEALERS Ef WINES,

Spirits, Ale. At, No. S, Xnuann Street, opposite Merchant
Street, Honolulu.

A. S. CEEilOR,
WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-pro-of Store, comer of Qneea and Kaaasannti Streets.

Hetall KsUbUthmeute, on Nnnasn Street, and on the corner
1 Fort and Hotel Streets.

ei-via- aoi:s.
GEOGES AXD SHIP CHA2TDLEE,

X,alialna, Maul.
ileney and Recruits famished to Snips an the aet rarer-- 3

able terras. (Iy7

3T. . GKISBAOI at CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In FaabVanabte Clothing. Uata, Casts, .Bool, fboea and
erery Tarlety of Gentlsiis rnpecKf Ttrnisbuxr, Oooda.
Stare ill Ma--ee l Block, Qaeen Mreet, Honololn, II. I.

W- -l m
B. r. A. JAEGEK.

II. F. EIIEERS & CO..
DEALERS JN DRY GOODS AKD GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
ef Store op Tod St abore Odd FeUoar Halt R-l- y

j

C. S. JIAKTOIV.
AUCTIONEER,

SArefiw on Qeees Street, one door free Kaahnmaco
ejtreet. ti

HONOLULU IEON WOEKS CO.

STEAM KXGIXKS. Snerar Mills.
Boiler, Coolers, Iron, Brart and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
to Order. -

F&xticclar attention paid to Ship's SUchxmithinr;.
ii-JO- B WOr.n eiecated on the snorted natke.

JOII.A AEII.I
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewiac Machines repaired: dealer in Sporting Go.K
Agent for the Celebnted FLORKNCE SO1TA0 MAOUIKES,'
to. rct Street, noooinln. II. I. lt-l-

M. T. I0,EEI, j

CABINET WATrTR AND UPHOLSTERER
King Street, Honolulu, opposite lewK Cooper Shop. Will
41 buy and sell second-baa- d Fnrnitnre. Hyt

.111 BEAFIELD, j

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
Tt and 16 King Street, Honolola.

CARFJAOES BC113; 10' uiu)tui and warraaua.
Also, particular atten

tion girea totne
RcpoU-tni- r or Velxlcle. of llverj- - Description

43Bbcksnilthirtgand Ilrre 5boeinr. Cirrixie, Sign acd
Ornaaiental Fainting, Carriage Trimming. lr will always be
attendrd tola a snaacer to warrant satisfaction.

Orders from all parts of the Islands laro&ptly executed.
IS 1,7

U. X, KimJX.

, G. SEGELKE at Co.,
TIH, ZIKC AHD COPPER SMITHS, 4S3)

SHKCT IRON WORKERS,
Nscann Street, bcttrees Kerchast and Qceen

t nt ceoitutiy on band. Stores, Pipe, Galrasiied
HgK Iron Fipe. Plain aad Ilose BlH,St-cocL- India

KaVT Kubtwr Hose t.-s- t in lengths of S and SO

fevrft feet, with couplings ad papa complete. Balb-Tab-

and alo a T erj large stock of Tin ware ofeTery de--
criptjoa.
lHrtlcnlarattentwariTentoSbip-irork- . Orders from the

other Islands will be caretally attended to.
Thankful to the Citizens of Honolula and the Islands

generally far their liberal patronage in the past, we bope by
strict attentioii to business to merit the same for the fatcre.

S-- l py6

K. TTIIIX.TLf
'5-TI- aa Opened a New Estahlishnient,

(r5SS-S)- - and will gire bis attentkn to

Carriage Iriasi-g-- , Stidle &d Hurets VeVi-e- e,

and Repairing in all its Eranch.es- -

F.rery descriptscai of Articles coanected with the Business
eijcstantty on baod, at

?Iodcra,te Prlcca. Give Him a Trial.
No. S King Street, next to jwis' Oocpersge.

J. II. XBL03IFSOA",
' GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

. Qneea Street, Honnlnls,
Has eoaltantly on band aad for sale at the Lowest AUrke

Prices, agnodasaorttaent ofUelrt Refined Xar Iron, aat
the Beat Elarbrmitb's CoaL g-ly-

s. h. HrrcEcocz,
SOTARY aPBIItsIC,'IP lTBe. Eewub. fly

OATS. For Sa ItOULGOX SbLLESstjCO..;

EOltEIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & COmmiSSION MERCHANTS,
AKO AGISTS OT

Pacific Sarrel and Eee; Company,
Arepnpared to furnish KBO and BAKKEL SUOOKSla

any qnanttty rronh-rd-, and respectfally solicit Conslgnnentt
of Sugar and Island rrcslaej.

Kefer to
Meesrs.Fliahop A Co. ... ...... ..

" ti. JlacaieractJO ........ ef" Castle A Oeele.
tralker t Alien. ......

OPncB,
.Vo. 40S CallfnmlM Strict, San Frnuclsco.a ly

TUS MlCtTwT,.
San lYaneison. Ktxxm uaeuar,

o.

CORBITT & MACLEAY,
litlpu r lei o, vriiyioanio oiwogs uiiu

C0.1I3iISSI0. .IIERCHWTS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Prodnce.

I

OSes 10S California Street.
P0RTLA3TU, ORCCO-- V J

13 nnd 15 Xront, and 10 & 12 First Street

sxrnrxcrs:
TT. C Ralston, lq. Bank .f California San Franei-c- o

Chan. deRo, Ksi), rresldeot S- F A l Sogar Gr.San Francbco
Slcssrs. mw uo. . . can srancwco
Hosts: Ladd A Triton. Bankers P.11-o- J, Oregon
Hank of British Colombia r.. ... IV11and, Oregon
llesors. L. OoWn-.il- A Co , Portland. Oteron
Corbitt, tailing A Oo . .t lnlard. Oregon
Messrs, Risbrp A Co.. Itsnkrs llon.'lnlu

Conklgttments orialaml Produce Solicited,
QS-- to

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

To Mannfsrtur. all such Boots andFIRST. as can K' done bere as well as eaewhrre, and
thereby directly benefit our customers and ourselves.

SBCOXD To liny and Sell Cooks and Stttten-tloner- y

so as tn nrske it to the interest of dealers and cunsnm
era to come to as In rrrfeTcuce to sending Xast.

AVe raaaofactute and import erer dfription cf Su
tiooery.cartying.la: re etucVs. IViit. Lnrelopes and Blank
Books f our h n nunnfctnte. Inks. Slates, etc

Our 1,500 nrieties of Blank forms kept in Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
lily San Franc'son. Cab

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
MEKCHA.TTS.

405 Xront Street, comer of Clay, San Francisco
J22 lyT

rr--;:

jobx x'caksu, 3. C xuixu
Portland. . S. F. Cab

1TCBAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,
' FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION HIEECHANTS,
Portlaudi Oregon.

IltTitic ben enpverf In our prefect laioHisfof upward
f twrir jrcru, nd bHog kcatfJ In a Urk-- CbUI-din- c.

ve vr prrfwixi tonc4Tf Bd dipee of IfUtxI
Dfh jl Scpw, SjTnj. lUcv.rulc. Guf!e, etc, to adnntafr.

C'Ti"icr.ront npjciIlj iw4ieitd tor the MarVft, to
which iaerrtHta.1 attenti!) will be jnH, jleh! upon wlttdi cah
tvlnncrs will be mav.e wbe rrqulrrd- -

urnuci0rl- - W BrMkf Sa rrandoe
J C MerTiM Co M

FirllVn
Hwlfer ft Undecterger
JaiBf Patrkk t Co. "
Wn T Colecrn ft Co "
Steves. Biker Co...
AUru ft Lrwij rertiind
UxadftTiltMr
LeooftnJ t Green...

33TJY THE BEST
STRAHLE & CO.'S

. Dolanoy's Patent Wire Cushions.
raUnted November S3. 1S9. in the United States.

In France and Belgium, in March. 1S70.

JO-- We keep on band the LARGEST STOCK OF
BILLIARD GOODS en the Coast, and SELL LO

that, any Eastern House.
California Veneers and Fancy Woods cf all kinds.

Orders soheitcd from the Islands for Tables,
Cushions or Alaterial.

JACOB STRAHLE &. CO.,
) J6 Market Street, San Fraoeiseo.

'IcCOLGA t JOIEVSOIV,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Fort t, nonosoln. 5poUeT. C- - neaeLV 16

ir. v o s s ,
UPIIOLSTEUER,

Xa & Meirbmnt Street, oppotite the SaBor'fl Hose,
Feniit err Jai injttra- - nlwari cm hxai, asd Sd faro Mare

rrpftlre4 as4 Order frnm the othtr IsUnds
prompt Ij attended to. lj

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,
COXSTAXTLY OX HAND .net for Sale,

WAIJIKA TAN"i:itr, C. NOTIjEY, Prop'r
- A. S CI.1M11HR.S. A cent.

G. W. GREY at CO.,
HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

At leleo, Hasnfutsrert and Dealers
In all kinds of Soap. Beef, .Mutton, and Goat

30 Fort Seefc. rrhere orders will be received
and promntly attended tn. f39-ly- 7

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JCST RECEIVED BY THE

"R. G. Wylie" and other Late Arrivals,

A Large Assortment of Choice

Havana, German,
and iYIanila CICARS !

THE REST SllOKIJT. AXD CHEWING
TOBACCO,"

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUrVl PIPES!
The Best eter Offered is this Market,

-- ALSO-

Constantly on tand, tie Celeorated

Green Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKINC TOBACCO !

3f For ale at the CoSee Saloon, corner of Ntro-a-

and Queen Streets. ly

STEEL-WOR- K,

MARKING-PUNCHE-
S Letters, Names and

Dies, Screw Tips and Dies, Pistol
Cocks, Springs and ether work in steel, and copper
Branding Irons, made to order-b-- f

B. W. ANDREWS.
Orders mar lie left at Mr. Hopper's shep on 'Kizg

Street ocrest by sail In Honolulu: P. 0. cox No. 11.
3 1 " Sa

Blankets!, Blankets!.'

A Fine assortnent BtANEETS'Ajnst
reetirel 0aS5?Tfe sate atTcw rates

Si-l-a u p. A. ECHASFES'4 Co.
mjgfti - jaw.--

SUGAll & 5L0LASSES

1871 1S71

H1LO, II. I.

Sugar and Molasses,
fROV SOW COMING IN, and lor nle
V in qnantities to u!t parcoaer. by

WALKER i ALLKS, Agents.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
CJUGAK XOIV COMING IX nnd for sale
kj In quaaUliei to u purcnasers oj

ii-t- y AFOXO A ACHUCK.

unujtua PLAKTATIOK.

Suptr autt JIola.xe!Ci-o- i 1871
IX, FOR S.LK Ef QUANTITIESCOJIIXG purcliaserj.by

Mm WALKER i ALLEN, .

PEINCEVI1LE fLAMTATIOK.

Suiir nnd Jlolnoocs Crop IS? I
IN, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

COMING parchasera.'by
WALKER A ALLEN. Agents.

ILlAKEE PLANTATION.

IVe.r.Crop of Sugnr at loInsiMOM

VTOW COMING IN, AND FOR SALE IN QUATf- -
i.1 titles to suit purchasers by

C. BREWER A CO., Agentt.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

VTEW CROP NOW COMING IN. FOR SAL
X in quantities to suit purchasers, by

Um C. VJUEWFR A CO.. Agents

INSURANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

Tin i reel States!
DONE MOKE HUSINESS duringHAS past year than any other Life Insurance

Company in the United States.

Had an income in 1870 of.... $7,300,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

Premiums payable Quarterly.
or Annually

It is the onlf Company bavin? a resident Director
on these Islands. His Eicellenej S. II. PniLLtrs,
the Attorney General hiving been for many years a
Director of the Company.

Ee--- Life Insurance Company docs hofir.esi
more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in its dealings with tLe insnred.

For foil particulars apply to

31. RAPEEE,
14 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

X A. SCIIAEFER.
of Bremen Hoard or Uudersrritrs,AGENT of Iredcu Board cf Underwriters,

Agent ef Vienna Eoird cf Underwriters.

Clairis against Insutance Cmipanlea within the jcrlsdktloa
of the above Underwriters, will bate to be certi-
fied lo by the above ai-p-t to male tLei toIhI. 1 7

IMPERIAL Fllifi IXSURAXCE C03IPAXT
Of Lonica.-Insritu- ted 1803.

CASH CAl'lTAIsi 9S,000,000 In GOLD.

THE UXDKRSIONEl are prer-ate- to issue policies on
lu.k, twith or without the average claoeaj oo

riaautiva Bnlldiiigs and Mscniner?, ITtvate Dwellings,
Brick. Stou. and Wooden Stores, Merchtndife, Coals, Lum-
ber, Shi. in Port, Ac, en the must favorable ternis.

cv- All Losses Adjusted and Paid for here..u3
For paxtkulara apply at the U&ce of

WALKER t ALLEN,
33-- 1 y Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

MERCII.IJVXSS' Ilt'TL'AIi
MAEIHE INSURANCE C0S1PAIIY

or Sara Francisco.
UNDERSIGNED having teenTHE Agents for the above Con4ny, are prepared

to Issue Policies oo Carrots, Krelfrttts and Treas-
ure. WALK 111; A AIXXX,

Agents. Uonoluln.

CAJLIFOItrVlA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED," AGENTS of the
Cooipany, have been authorized to Insure risks

on Cargo, Krclirtit and Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to all ports of the Hawaiian Group, and vice
versa.

II. HACKFELD A CO.

IlAllIMtGIi-ItltEME- A

EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

rat LIE DXDEltSIGXEO having been ap-J-L
pointed Agent of the above CompAny. arc prepared

to inline risks again! Fire, on Stone ami Itrlek Uulld-lllg- s,

and en lerchaudtae stored therein, no the
nwat favorable terms, lor particulars apply at the otbeof

. F. A. schaef:r A CO.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR. THE BRITISHTHE Marine Insurance Company, (Limitedl, has re-

ceived mstrncti ms to reduce the rates ot 'Insurance
between Uonoluln and Ports in the Purine, and is now pit
pared to lasne Policies at the Zotcot Eaiu, with a special
reduction on Freight per Steamers.

TEH). II. DAVITS.
Jiad Brit. At. Kit. Int. Co. (LtniUJ)

CALIFORNIA
INSUBANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
CouLpxuj. have beenvaatliorizcd to insure risks

on Car-go- , Freight and Treasure, from Honolula
to all ports cf the world, andvice versa.

lfl,6 n. HACEFELD I CO

Furnished Rooms
TO LET, at Mrs. T. Thrum's,
No. 19 King Street. Ije

J. T. CHAYTER,
GENEEAL BLACKSMITH,
At the Old Stand ca the Esplanade, near the Cns-t- oa

Honse, Honolnln, H. L,
Would respectfully Inforra his many

ifritndi and the public cenerally, that
he u prepared to do all kinds of Ultci-

smithing, stich aa 11 ray and Wagon
Work, alto. Ship and llonse tVork. Do also
keeps a Fint-Clas- s Horse Sheer, and pitrtiesXaiorinp
Mm with a call, can rely on karing their hones' feet
properly attended to by an experienced workman.

Sick or Lame Horses Doctored.
Thankful fer past farors, he hopes by attention to

htuinesa to merit a eontinnacee of the patronage
which he has heretofore enjoyed. i3-3- m

BARTLETT SALOON,.
ax -

.VIEEE13I HUGHES,
Comer of Hotel arid Fort Streets.

miTE CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES, .VINES
L and Spirits always to be found at the Bar. M-l- y

To Eent.

ghe Premises "onT.Alakaf'Street, known
as the Trench IJreniises, and lately oecnpied lj Cap-
tain Tierce. Tcr psticnlars inquire of

W.' C. PARKE.
HcneMa,epL 19,1871. ..... it-i- l

The Mcott Ccntcuary at Edlitlstirch.

.At tho Scott Ccolcoary celebration tit Edin
burgh, on thn Dih of August, Sir William Stirling-Maxwel- l

miitlo the following elcKjaent remarks:

To offer foryour consideration tome of the reasons
why the memory of Sir IValtcr Scott should be lion
ort d In an assembly composed mainly of his country
men, and wholly of bis admirers, may seem a rery
simple task; to Mste In any adequate tnanucr bla
services to hlsconnttyand mankind would bea task
of a very different kind. It would Involve nothlnf--

less than a review of the literature which be fonnd,
the literal utv which he left, and the llleratarc which
a lalergc lias created, and an examination loto the
part which literature holds In tlm vital system of a
people. I need hardly sat that the Bret and simpler
method of treating the subject Is the one which I
propose to tnj self, and that In approaching cren
that I am sensible bow much I stand in need ofyour
Indulgence 1 would tlrst remind youot tbearaoOnt
of work accomplished by Scott, and the compare
tivcly brief juried Iu wnlch It was petlormed. His
career as a popular poet may he said to have opened
with the Lay pf the Last Miutlnt, In ISOo, and ended
with JIarold the Djuutlca, In 1317. Ills carecrasuur
first writer o( prose Dcllon commenced With narrrrip,
lu 1SH, and closed with his life. By the side of this
ample and sparkllug stream of original writing.
Bowed another of scarcely Inferior volume, consist
ing of miscellaneous wotks, editorial, critical, bio-

graphical, or historical, of which it is enouitb to
mention the editions of Dryiien and Siefl, the Life
cf Sapoleon und the Tola of a Grandfather. Profe
siousl work occupied a considerable portion of his
time, and so also did the mercantile concerns In
whi:h be was unlorunslely a partner. For a good
many years, the years of a seeming financial pros
prrlty, he was one of the most prominent tlgurcsin
social life In Scotland, and one of the farorite lions of
London. In those busy years euough was done to
till the lives of ten not inconsiderable mortals. Ono
ot the Homeric heroes seemed to bare reappeared
upon the earth, clothed In superhuman strength and
the wig and gown of a Scotch advocate. (Cheers.)
As a poet, Scott, iiktt other great masters of the lyre,
may be saliLto hive fulfilled the aspirations which
many kindred minds bad lacked strength to bring
forth. In days wLen letters in Scotland were still
young, tbert was a etrung disposition to gather up,
and afterwards to reproduce, the relics of earliest
snug. The ballads which collectors like Geonre
Bsnnatyneaod Richard Maltland loved, later poets,
like Allao Ramiay and Elizabeth ilallet, eagerly im
bibed, and Thomson's Ca$t!e of Indolence and Percy's
Jidiquct are laUr indications of tho .tendency of
thuui;ht and tsstc which, In another bancli of art,
was marked by the plaster pinnacles of Strawberry'
hilL Scott himself, cradled In the ballad-land- , be
came the must zealous as well as the ablest of ballad
editors in collecting materials for the Mimtrelry of
(Ae ScottUA JSorder, thluklng, as.it was said, "of
little but the queerncss and the fun he was making
for himself. Id fullness or time the Lay of theZait
Minitrel was born to fascinate a world athwart
which the genius of Burns had lately flashed, but la
which Hayley was probably the most popular poet,
and the laurels of Dryden wreathed the brow of Pye.
Few critics will question the suprtmcy of Scott, at
least iu our language, In the Held of metrical ro
mance. (Cheers.) Other poets have soared higher
Into the empyrean of thought, or have dived deeper
Into the mystery of life; t at none has ever told his
tale with greater breadth ot light acd shade, or hur
ried his reader along with a more genial vivacity;
none has ever lit up the banquet-bal- l or the battle
field with more of Homeric fire, or adorned his
action with a mut'e exquisite transcript of the scenery
of nature. (Cheers.) In this sphere, fccott is

the greatest of peaceful and beneficent con
querors In the world of letters. Uannockburu and
Fludden are bis; Melrose and Dunvigan, and many

afair domain and ancient pile between. Ills curious
to torn to his friend Moore's playful allusions to
these poetical conquests at the time Hultty was an
sounced in 1SH. liar Scott wrilteu nothing but his
lyrics, be would etlll bold a distingusbed place In

letters. Roulette, LocMnwr, Jock o'JJaietdean,
roA's Tbif, and the Btreih of Sonull Dhu will be
sang nod luvcd as long as tenderness and melody,
pith arid Vigor, archness, gaiety,' and delicate humor
shall please the car, Inspire the fancy, and touch the
hurt. These, nnd otber songs of Scott, hare made
the tour of tee world with the songs of Burns, and
haunt the memory of men who love poetry and
speak Eoglisb. They are the very songs to be sung
In a strange land by exiles not much given to weep
ing and hinging their harps ou willows, and who
yet very steadily think of Scotland, perhaps not
knowing bow greatly the Scotland to which their
hearts turn Is the intellectual creation of Scott. I
would now ask yon to look at Scott as a writer ot
prose fiction, wbo, irom the stores ot bis learning
and the spring ol his Imagination, fed for sixteen
years the fancy of the civilized world, ministering
no less to the social and moral tvell-bcin- than the
iunocent gaiety of nations. The 'Wavcr.y novels
provided a new pleasure for the reading world, even
for the little fastidious world of jaded elderly critics.
Many of ns, 1 believe, cherish as a choice reminis
cence our first glimpse of the fair, Imaginary realm
which was created by Scott. My own first peep of
it I well iememtierf obtained by means of & review
which I got bold of, when of an age at which the
nature and uses of quarterly criticism were for me
as yet very dim. Tbedcligbt with which I devoured
the extracts in small print was only equaled by the
disgust with which I floundered among the com-

ments in a larger type, lamentable fits ot Insanity,
as I thuugbt them, bclaillng In some mysterious
manner my matchless story-telle- I venture to
mention this trivial peraonal incident In hopes that
It may recall to many of you varions green spots,
diverse and yet similar, of auld lang syne connected
wlto Scott and bis wrltlDgs. Tbe effect which the
first TYaverly novel may prodnce on a fresh and im-

aginative u.Ind, now, when Scott has taught Lis
eralt to so many cunning bands, can give bnt a very
faint idea ol tbe success of H'ttrerfy. (Cbeers.) De-

tailed criticism would be out of place here, where
we are met to agree that as Stratford did for Shake-
speare, so Edinburgh must do for Scott- - The long
procession ot ideal figures, headed by Waverly and
the Barou of Bradwardine, and closed by Bichird
Middlemas and tbe French Begum, frowns stern aod
aoleraD, or gay and sportive, correctly or grotesque,
of eTery age and sex, of many desires, periods, and
modes of mind, which proceeded from the brain of
Scott, have furnished a goodly quota of their num-
ber to the world gallery, where tbe people of tbe
poet's dream stand tide by side with the personages
ot history. Scott has filled more places in tbe his-

torical Taihalla than any other writer, Shakespeare
alooe excepted. (Cheers.) To the history of this
little corner of northern Europe, this tingle Scotch-
man, bending bis big brow over bis desk, has given
a wide and splendid celebrity, far beyond tbe reach,
at least tar beyond the attainment of tbe strong
hands, and stout beans, and busy brains of the wbole
perfervid race of other days at borne and abroad.
His reading of our national story Is probably tbe
Tcrsion which will long be accepted by the world.
In one point, indeed, it was fiercely challenged. Tbe
safierings and services of tbe Covenanters had made
tbem popular idols, bnt I quest lot, if auy of the
costrorenlalliU wbo entered tbe field against Scott
ever recognized more fullyttun he did that the spirit
which leads men to lay down their lives for what
they bold to be truth Is the very breath of national
life; If any Whig writer baa ever painted a more
touching picture, of the Jrfttojnen of Bothwell-haug- h

than tie'ncrreiut Vbo"delirDtcd to "wear the
white coctsd'e nf the. eaniier. It the world beyond
the Tweed Is likely for long to read Scottish history
with the eyes of Scott, It Is still more certain to
adopt his estimate of the character of our people.
.Cekriclje cacd to tay, ''.Whtserer I hate cccasioji

to speak ofa Scotch rascal, I always lay the empha-
sis on Scotch." This principle Scott applied In a
somewhat larger spirit. Ills Scotch characters,
Highland and Lowland, tinted with all tbe dellcste
shades ot local and social color, gentle and simple,
good and bad, are all emphatically Scotch. It Is
not for a Scotchman to say whether our great painter
has or has not been

"To all our virtues very kind.
To all our faults a little blind."

bnt wc certainly ought to be Well content with tho
national portraiture, and do each what In ns lies to
perpetuate Its nobler features. (Cheers.) Amid
moral and Intellectual benefits, I must not forget tbe
Important contributions of Scott to the material
prosperity qf bis native land. The dead poetwbom
we celebrate Is as distinctly an employer of labor aa
any orlhose captains of Industry whose looms whirl
ty the Tweed, or whoso furnaces flame along tbe
Clyde. Here, there, everywhere, pilgrims are flock-lng- ?

to the shrines which ha has built for himself and
bis country; and trades and occupations of all kinds
flourish by the brain which lies In Dryburgb, as they
formerly flourished by the brain of St. Thomas.
When land Is to be sold In any district of tbe Scott
countries, his scenes and bis characters therewith
connected, and even bis passing allusions, are care-
fully chronicled among otber attractions In tbe ad-

vertisement, and duly Inventoried among tbe title-dee- ds

of the estate. It would be bard to say how
many years purchase Scott has added to the value
of Branksomc, or of tbe Elldon pastures. But there
Is no doubt that the touch of bis pen does la many
places form au Important element of that unearned
Increment of value that, 1 believe, Is the scientific
term which Mr. Stuart Mill and friends propose
shortly to transfer from the lords of tbe soli to tho
Lords of the Treasury.

Referring to the ease and rapidity with which
Scott wrote, Sir William Stirling-Maxwe- proceed-

ed: Two acute and by no means superstitious ob-

servers solved the mystery by ascribing to him
'something of supernatural power. "There was,"
says Hailltt, "a degree of capacity In that huge
double forehead which superseded all effort, and
made everything come Intuitively and almost me-

chanically." Captain Basil Ilall was at first much
exercised, by tbe phenomenon, bnt as be himself
kept a very copious journal, and discovered tbit In
one of his visits to Abbotsford be bad written In
one day about as much as Scott considered a fair
day's work, he considered that his wonder was mis-

applied. In fact, among bis intimate friends, the
marvelous faculty and fecundity of the man ceased
to excite any surprise. Even the faithful and affec-

tionate Laldlaw, bis amanuensis in times of sick-

ness, used to forget himself and everything else In'
the Intetcst of tbe tale be was writing down. If the
dictation flagged, be would say, "Come, Sir, get on,
get on," and would receive the characteristic reply,
"lloutt Willie, yon' forget 1 have to Invent the
story." It Is natural at first sight to rtgret all this
headlong baste, and to regret that four or five of the
novels bad not been compressed Into a perlectwork
of art, into "a gem of purest ray serene," altogether
worthy of the mind whence it came; but as the
genius of Scott was in so many points exceptional,
It is possible that It msy have worked under special
laws of Its own, and that something of the charm of
bis works may belong to their rapid and spontaneous
flow, like tbe rush of a river, or tbe melody from tbe
throats of birds,

"That carot their secret pleasure to the spring."

(Cbeers.) The Influence of Scott upon literature,
botb at home and abroad, was Immense. Whatever
be did, whatever attire be cbose to assume, at once
became tbe fashion. Tbe apparent easo of bis verse,
the fatal facility ot the e measure, pro-

cured blm a large poetic following, in which there
were, no d.oubt, many figures strange to see; bnt
bis school can likewise boast of several disciples of
rare genius. Ills presence may ic felt in some of
tbe earlier talcs of Byron; from his shrine comes
some of tbe lire that burns In try, and tbe Armada,
and tbe Human Layi of Macaulay, and In the Cav-

alier ballads of our own Aytouu. Of the historical
romance In prose he may be called the isther, and
never bad literary sire a more goodly offspring to
tbe second generation. (Cheers.) Io France, Hugo,
de Vigny, the elder Dumts ; In fipaln, Fcrnan Cabal-ler-

In Italy, Manzonl and d'Azegllo; In Germany,
Zscbokkcand Alexis; in America, Cooper; at home,
G rattan, Leigh Hunt and Tliackaray, are only a few
of the writers well known to fame who have es-

sayed to bend the bow of Scott. If the words that
Scott wrote In 1830, were somewhat overcharged
then, tbey are more near the truth In 1671. "The
fact Is," be wrote, "I have taught a hundred eentle-m- en

to write nearly, If not altogether, as well as
myself." In trnlb, Scott's artuslng tbe word la its
largest sense, was like that of Falstaff, who was witty
himself, and (because of wit in otber men. (Cbeers.)
Even In fields less peculiarly bis own than fiction
his influence was very grea'. His writings stimula-
ted historical research In a hundred directions; and
be was tbe founder of tbe Bannatyne Club, parent of
many similar societies. In his romances tbe delight-
ed reader bad found himself brought face to face
with personages whom be bad before seen only is Iq

a glass dsrkly. Historians began to tske a leaf out
of tbe great novelist's book; to use a style more
dramatic and pictorial; to develope individual cha-

racter, and bestow unwonted palnson accessories of
time and place. Is it too much to say that we pro-

bably owe lo tbe example of Scott some of tbe most
grticeful digressions of.Hallam. something of tbe
splendid of Macaulay, something of
tbe electric light flashed over many famous men and
Into many dark places from the pen of Carlyle? Of
all tbe legacies which Scott bas bequeathed to man-

kind, I believe none are more preclons tbanhlsown
character and life. Happy in many things, unhappy
In a few, he was singularly happy In a biographer.
1 doubt whether tbe world has ever been told so
much about any one man by any single biographer.
and whether the whole IilographU VnhtrtetU can
furnish a single otber name which would show so
fair if the whole life which belonged to It were un-

rolled, like that of Scott, year by year, almost day
by day, before the gaze of hla fellow men. (Cheers.)
Sir William Stirling-Maxwe- then referred to tho
varied character of those who, differing from one
another on many things, agreed to love and honour
Scott. He proceeded to ay : Vf lib the Intellectual
ilfc of bis time Scott's relations were as genial as
those which bound him to Its social life. His career
adds no Incident to the " Quarrels of Authors.'' His
blgb appreciation of tbe writings of Lis contempora
ries was one of the most noticeable of his many plea-

sant traits of character. Washington Irrlog, after
passing a few days at Abbotsford In 1817, was con-

vinced that bis host was tbe author of the Waver ley
novels, became they were tbe only lmportantworks
of tbe day be bad never quoted. How characteris-
tic Is Scott's reminiscence to Burns, and fats pride la
having, aa a boy, helped tbe poet to the authorship
of some lines by Langbome. and having received a
grateful look from blm in return. From tbli, which
was probably bis first meeting with any distinguish
ed man of letters, to the last tbe record of bis rela-

tions with bis brethren of the pen Is a record of
brotherly kindness, encouragement, furtherance.
earnest sympathy In success or disappointment, ol
gifts of money when be bad It, of hours of time
when time was to him, tn a special manner, money.
It had been urged that being tbe Ariosto of the
North, the Cervantes of bis nstlre land, It was
remarkable that Scott should have cared to
be Scott of Abbotsford. This view of the
case seems to leave out of sight the Important
fact that tbe Scot was as strong within him as the
Ariosto pr Cervantes, and ,tbat.if .be had beta, de-

void of the sirongaFtendrocies of hla race he would
not pave oeen tee waiter bcou we care net cere
to celebrate.' Tn tbe higher part of hli character be
was a poet ; In the every day concerns of life he was
was a practical mas of tbe world. Hence; laving
acquired wealth by is ninjtul path, be Invested

that wealth very much aa any ono of his friends
mlgut nave done wbo bad acquired It by the prac-
tice ot law or tbe weaving or wcoL Tbe existence
of a certain number oHsmll.e, with more or less
of permanence In the possession of the solL and
enjoying mora or less of social importance, was ac-

cording to hla political theories, etieutiil to the
welfare ot an ancient kingdom. There was not hint;
inconsistent or unworthy that a man holding this
theory should desire that imocg thoso families hla
descendants should be found. Tho popular and pre-

vailing theory Is, of conrse, of an opposite kind.
But, for some came or otber, which It Is not for me
to explain, when holders of this theory bny land,
tbey too, build and plant on a scale altogether feud-

al, and tbeir walla and windows blaze with heraldry

Jo.it is If romantic poetry and Tory-Is- m

has been their profession and their creed. On
the whole, I believe few of ca will be disposed to
regret that he did not go over to tho wincing aids
In 1S11 a year of rapid change and sadden conver-

sion, lie bad chosen hta party and adhered to lt
strictly, but there was nothing In Ms tenets norDn
his attitude that was ignoble, narrow or Incongru-
ous. Tories may well be proud that tbe most Illus-

trious autborof his day was a Tory. Not a few Rad-

icals I belle,ve there are who will think kindly of
Toryism for his sake, jnst as I am sore that any re-

pugnance to the Radical faith must bare bets much
softened by any one who bad enjoyed the benignant
converse of another great man lately taken from ss

George Gmte. (Cheers.) Those who are most
disposed to discover evidence of weakness In this or
that portion of Scott's conduct win admit thitjftth
weaknesses only brought Into nobler prominence
tbe indomitable fortltnda with which be confronted
tho misfortunes of his later years. There Is nothing
more tragic In the story of literature than hla memo-

rable struggle from tbe entry irr bis diary of Janu-
ary SI, 1KB " I will dig la tbe mlne.of my imagin-

ation to find diamonds or what ma sell for such, to
make good my engagements" to the closing scene,
when sir years of such Incessant digging bad done
their work on the noble Intellect, and when the rocks
of Poslllppo and tbe companion lake beyond could
elicit no other words from the weary pilgrim bat

" It's up the craggy mountain
And down th. mossy glen,

TT. caaoa rang; a mllkjn
Tor Charlie and bis men."

For myself I can never take down a volume of Scott'a
writings, published In or after 1820, without think-

ing of the circumstances In which they were com-

posed, and remembering that they, like the water
from the well of Bethlehem, which David refuted to
drink, represent the heart' blood ot a brave man's
life. May tbe day never come In Scotland when wo
shall lorget that noble and beautiful life, with lta
trlnmpbs and Its Joys, lis sorrows aod Its lessons I

(Cheers.) Such are the thoughts. Inadequate as I
confess them to be, which the career of Scott has
suggested to tny mind. Yon bare met to
do blm a rare acd exceptional honour; yet the cen-

tury which closes with tho lOOth anniversary of bla
birth bas been a century full ofgreat capacities, great
achievements, and colossal and unparalleled events.
Within the lifetime of Scott died Cllve and Hastings,
the founders of onr Indian Empire; Chatham ex-

pired la the Senate, acd Nelson on the quarterdeck ;
Fox, Burke, tbe younger Pitt, Canning, and many
more died in tbe fullness of Parliamentary fame;
Wellington lived and conquered; acd a host of
writers, philosophers, acd inventors Inscribed their
nanus Io tbe book of lame. Of all these statesmen,
soldiers, and tbeir kings, two only have been thought
worthy of our national recognition, both poets, both
Scotchmen Barns and Scott. (Great cheering.)

A Strange but True Stobt. A strange story
is told on board the steamer City of Hartford,
which runs op the Connecticut river from her
landing nt Peck Slip, in this city. While she
was lying at Pratt's ferry, a few days ego, wait-

ing for a messenger from Hartford (says tba
Hartford Times), tba second mate thought ho

would improve tha time by fishing for bass. So
he got out his line and hook, and bait, and mado

everything ready lighted a cigar, and casting
his line into the water, sat down patiently to
wait tbe result. On board tbe boat is a colored

boy, one of thoso amphibious Kanakas who camo

to San Francisco from tbe Sandwich Islands, and
eventually turned up as trboat band on tho City
of Hartford. Dice all of his amphibious race, ho
can remain a long time under water. Ho took
it into his head to play a joke upon tbe mate ;
and divesting himself of his clothes, he janped
iato the water on the opposite side of the boat
from where trie mate sat, hopefully bnt dreamily

awaiting "a bite." Presently that official was

startled by " a strong pull and a long- pull" at the
line. His slumbering eyes opened wide, bis breath
camo fast and thick, for be thought he had cap-

tured one of tha biggest of tbe " big" bats which

abound in the river. He attempted to pall in
bis book, bat it resisted ail his efforts ! Then ha
thought he wonld " play" tbe Ssh for a littla
while ; and so be wonld let oat a few fatbotc3 of
line, and then draw in again. This was repeat-

ed several times, until finally the boy, thinking ha
had carried the joke far enongh, held on to tha
line and came to the surface with it, jnst at tho
time the mate, with bigger eyes than he ever ex-

hibited in all his life before, expected to land at

big flab, and so shouted to the men on deck. Tha
astonishment of that can be better
imagined than expressed when he saw the rooliy
cocoannt-bea-d and rolling eyes ofthe Kanaka,

emerge from the waves. At first ha thought ha
had canght the "d 1 fish" that Victor Hugo
wrote about ; then be didn't know what it was ;

bnt finally, as the boy, plnbbering and blowing-lik-

a porpoiso, struck oat for the boat, aad tha
laughter of some of the haods who were in tho
joke rang in his ears, he acknowledged himself
" sold" and treated all round. This good story
is, In every particnlar, a true one.

A DAixrr Dim ros a Qcxxx The Ber. Mr.
Stewart mentions: "At Siho Siho, tho Qneen,
Panbai, was seated a la Ture on tho jrnssd,
with a large wooden tray in her lap. On this a
monstrons cattle-fis- h had been placed, fresh from

tbe sea, and in all its life and vigor. The Qaeen
had taken it in botb bands, and brought its body
to her month, and by a single application of her
teeth the black juices and blood, with which it
was filled, gnsbed over ber face and neck, white

the long sacking arms of-- the fish, in the eonrsl-sir- e

paroxysm of the operation, went writhing
about her bead like the snaky hairs of a Jfedaw.', "

" Uhammon Shod,'' in tha Leisure Eaitr.

Latotb, a celebrated bocfle aetrets in Tails, was
Once st sapper with several frieeds, and daring the
conversation happened to tasks a bad jrcn. Acme,
seated opposite, cried onti "Oat I beg of yon,
MidinoUelle, do yon lay such ridicnloca things. It
pains me!" ''Pray sir," asked the actress, "have
yoa a patent right to make atnpid retaarks t"

Carat went to- - hear Maggie Mllchell not less;
since, and while! waiting In theite et;tlKt3cfeet
efflce, was. ,thc enWrtaleed by tbe nahfelBd:
Man behind i ''What doe Haggle Mltafeell phy to-

night r Com;M17ancberj." llaabeLlsd: "Well,
I thought sW played Fanchoc, bat When lease s
there to the door j nfr y sMoniieid,


